
--ELECTIONS Te.mi~rary absence with continuoue intention 
to ~eturn will no t deprive persons of their residence 
even though they have no parti cular spot which they 
c al l "home ." 

September 16, 1938 

Honorable John H. Hardin, Chairman 
Board of Election Commissioners 
Jackson County 
Independence, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We wish to acknowledge your request for an opinion, 
wherein you state in part as follows : 

"Will you kindly give our Election Board 
an opinion on the following questions 
touching our Election l aws: 

8 FIRST: A man and wife who own a 
home in a certain precinct are 
registered as voters therefrom, 
·but leave the home for empl oyment 
elsewhere . They continue on the 
registra tion books and vote b7 
mail . Later the home is lost by 
foreclosure sale so that they have 
no tangi ble pl ace in the precinct 
as a domicile or residence . They 
still i ntend and desire to continue 
as residents of the precinct . Are 
they rightfully on the registration 
books or should the names be stricken 
from the books?" 

Section 10178, R. s. Mo . 1929 provides the quali
f i cations of voters in part .as follows: 

"Every male citizen of the United States 
and every male person of foreign birth 
who may have declared his intention to 
become a citizen of the United States 
according to law, not less than one ye,r 
nor more than five years before he of f ers 
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to vote, who is over the a ge of twenty
one years, possessing the following 
qualifications, shall be entitled to 
vote at all elections by the peoplet 
First, he shall have resided in the 
state one year in~ediately p receding 
the election at whieh he offers to vote; 
second, he shall have resided in the 
county, city or town where he shall of
fer to vote at least sixty days im
media tely p receding the election; and 
eaeh voter shall !2!!_ only in the town
anr:p in which he ·resides. or if in a 
town or city, then in the election 
district therein in "WhiCh he resides: 
i}-'.H} " 

Section 18, Laws Mo. 1937, p . 304, relating to 
registration of voters in all cities of 300,000 to 700,000 
inhabitants, which includes Kansas City, Missouri, and to 
which we assume your facts refer, declares who shall be en
titled to vote as follows& 

"Who shall be entitled to vote. - -
Everr citizen ot the United States who 
is over the age of t wenty- one years, 
who has resided in the state one year 
next preceding the election at which 
he of f ers t o vote, and during the 
l ast sixty days of the time ~hall have 
resided in the city ~here such election 
is held, who has not been convicted ot 
bribery, perjury or other infamous 
crime, or of a misdemeanor connected 
with exercise of the right of suffrage, 
nor while kept at any poorhouse or 
other asylum at public expense except 
soldiers and sailors homes or hospitals, 
nor while confined in any public prison, 
shall be entitled to vote at such el ec
tion, f or all of fi cers, state or municipal, 
made elective b! the people, or at other 
elections held n pursuance of the laws 
of the state, but shall not vote else
where than in tii8 orecinctwheri ~ 
name iaregfitered, ~ whereof he is 
registered as ~ resident." 
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20 c. J., Section 28 , page 71, declares the fol
lowing rule with respect to change or residence: 

•rn order to work a change of r esidence 
there must be both in fact and inten
tion an abandonment or the rormer resi
dence and a new domicile acquired by 
actual residence, coupled with an in
tention to make it a permanent home . 
Thus an absence for montha or even years . 
i f all the while the party intended it 
as a mere temporary arrangement, to be 
followed by a resumpti on of his rormer 
residence, will not be an abandonment 
of such residence or deprive him of hie 
right to vo~e thereat, the test being 
the presence or ab~ence of the animus 
revertendi . *~* " 

In the i nstant case, the r acts reveal that there 
never was an intention on the part of the husband and wife 
to abandon their f ormer residence . By f orce of circumatancs 
t hey were required t o leave t heir home in search of work, 
and subsequently lost their propert~ by f oreclosure . They 
desire t o continue as residents and vote in the precinct in 
which the'J were registered . Can it be said t hat by reason 
of their temporar y absence and t he f act that there is no 
particul ~r apot in the precinct which they can now call "home" , 
that t hei r names must be stricken from the r egistration 
books? 

v;e have made an extensive search of the author! ties 
and have found few cases in point . The court, i n the case ot 
Ison vs . atson, 183 s . w. (Ky . } 468 , l . e . 469, was consider
ing an election contest, and made the following statement 
with respect to the temporary absence ot voters: 

"While there is evidence to the ef f ect 
t hat both James Smith and Nathan Osben 
were absen t from the •Ubdistrict tor 
quite a wbile, it a~peara from t heir evidence 
and the evidence or other witnesses that 
they always cla~ed their homes in the 
subdistric t in quest ion; tha t they were 
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absent for temporary purposes only and 
always had the intention of returning 
to the subdistrict . e eonclude that 
they had the right to vote . " 

The case of In re Rooney, 159 H. Y. s. 132, l . c . 
136 , dealt with a cemetery caretaker who, although he owned 
the premises from which he registered, did not occupy same, 
but rented same to a tenant. He had moved with his family 
to a house furnished by the cemetery as~ociation, and the 
court, in holding that since he did not intend to make the 
cemetery his home , his f ormer domicile continued his resi
dence, said: 

"So far as John Donohue is concerned, he 
appears to have been the owner of the 
premises from which he registered, al
though they were occupied at the time by a 
tenant . He formerly resided at this 
pl ace , and it may be fairly inferred 
.from his testimony that he still regarded 
the premises at 445 Sixth avenue, Water
vliet , as home. He says that he had 
voted from these premises for 20 years 
or more; that he did no t hardly think 
it was right t o vote in Colonie; it was 
too far from home : ' it was more to home 
than where I waa.• At the time of hie 
registration he was the caretaker of a 
cemetery in the t own of Colonie, and oc
cupied the caretaker ' s house Within the 
cemetery grounds. It may be assumed 
that he did not intend to make the 
cemetery his p ermanent home; that. he in
tended to remain there only so l ong as · 
his job as caretaker should continue, 
for upon the t ermination of that employ
ment the cemetery association would re
quire the house f or his successor. If 
thi s was the situation, and nothing dif
ferent appears in the record, then he 
would not be deemed to have gained a resi 
dence in the cemetery at Colonie. He ha• 
a residence in Watervliet; he owned the 
property which had been his legal residence, 
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and, having once had s. l"esidence, he 
could not lose it until he had gained 
~ new one, for a man can have but one r esi
qence in the sense of a domicile (Cin
dinnat~, Hamilton & Dayton R. R. Co. v. 
~ves , 3 N .• Y. Supp .. 895; Bell v. Pierce. 
51 N. Y. 12, 17), and the law does not 
~ecognize the possibility of a man being 
without a domicile." 

In the case of Smith vs . Thomas, 52 Pac . (Cal.) 
10, 9, l.e. lOBO, the court, in holding that a woodchopper 
who had ao home, but who had made a particular pl ace in a 
ward his home whenever in town or out of work, and who never 
voted in any other place for eleven years, was a legal voter 
in such war d , said: 

"The remaining error claia ed by appellant 
is in the finding· ' that one George 
Phoebus voted a t said election in the 
Third ward precinct, but said Phoebus 
was a legal voter therein at said time, 
and voted for the defendant £ or the of
fice of supervisor.' ~Ae only t esti
mony as to this vote was given by 
Phoebus ~self. He testified in part 
as follows: ' Whenever I came into 
town, I had one certain place to go 
to. I went there whether I had money 
or not . I made that my home. That 
was the Noel Pl ace *** I ~gistered 
i n the Third ward . *** I never voted 
anywhere else than in Visalia for eleven 
years . •~~ I never voted any place ex
cept in the Thir.d ward ,in any years .• 
**"~ I have been a woo·d chopper for 
eleven years. *** ~ben I ·was out of a 
job, I came back to Visalia~ and wen~ 
to Noel's to live . That has been my 
practice f or over five years . -H.U. I 
took contraets . At the present time 
I am cutting by .the cord. ~·*** I voted 
there (in the Third ward) because I 

\ 
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considered I lived there . I intended 
to make Noel ' s my home. *·:<-* I have 
been sick at Noel ' s three, di.ffe.rent 
times• · If' I got sick i ·n. the country, 
I was always taken t o Noel's . I con
sidered it the only home I had. ' We 
think the evi dence was sufficient to 
justify the finding o.f the court as 
to tbis voter. He belongs to a class 
of persons Whose place of residence 
must be deemed to be in the city, town, 
or village, where th.ay choose in good 
faith to establish it. Because this 
voter has not a home, such as wife and 
children can g ive , he should not be 
deprived of rights of the highest value 
to the citizen. The judgment is at
firmed. " 

The closest case in point that we have been able 
to find is Langha.mmer vs . Munter, 31 Atl ;. ( :Md.) roo, l.c. 
301, which was an appeal from an order of' the court of com
mon pleas of' Baltimore, dismissing the petition of appellant 
praying that the names of James Bosley and Charles Williams 
be stricken from the ~egistry of voters of' the .fifth pre
cinct of the fir.st ward of Bal. timore city. The testin:ony 
of a witness who resided at the pl ace Bosley had stated as 
his residence in the ward and district, was that neither o.f 
the alleged voters had ever l ived there, but that he knew 
them, and had at their request p ermitted them to sleep on 
various occasions i n the kitchen. The court, in holding 
that a voter need not have any particular spot which he 
calls home, provided .he makes his residence (in the sense of 
having no ·other home) anywhere o1· in however many places, 
for the required t1~es, wi thin the l imitati ons of the state 
and voting district, said: 

"That section prescribes, as the quali
fication of a voter , that he Sftl ll be 
a resident of the state f or Qhe year. 
and a r esid.ent of ~ the d1 str1c't six 
J$Dilltha• There is no ;reg\.P..remen.t that 
the proposed voter ehalr have some par-
ticular spot which he ·calls his home, 
provided he makes his home (in th~ se·nse 
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of having no other home) anywhere, or in 
however many places , for the required 
times, w1. thin the limits of the state 
and the voti ng district. Pro-ably, it 
was borne in mind that numbers of c1.ti
zens, through mis:fortune or otherwise, 
were wi thout dwelling places, but there 
is no evidence to be found in any part 
of the constitution that these were to 
be denied the privilege ot ·the elective 
:franchise. " 

From the foregoing, we may conclude that temporary 
absence, \ith a continuous intention to return, will not de
prive pe~sona of their residence though it extends over a 
period of time, and this is true even though they have no 
particular spot which they call "home" when they return, pro
vided they make their residence (in the sense of having no 
other home) anywhere or in however many places within the 
linits of the state and voting precincts f r om which they 
registered as voters . 

Under the above circumstances, we are of the opinion 
that the names ar e rightfully on the r e£ist ration books . 

Your second question reads a s fo l lows: 

"If a voter is challenged a s to party 
affiliation in a ~rirrary Election and 
make s the aff i davit required by law, 
should such affidavit be written or 
printed and s i gn6d by the voter? Ala o, 
can such affidavit be kep t and produced 
by the judges a t the following general eJ ection 
and the el ector be required to vote in ac
cordance with his aff idavit formerl y made?" 

In answer to the a bove question, w~ are enclosing 
copy of an opinion rendered by this department under date of 
July 29, 1938 to the Honorable Lloyd C. St ark, Governor of 
Missouri, wherein we held that a verbal oath m&ets the full 
requirement of the statute when a voter is challenged, nnd 
that there is no provision in the law requiring any voter 
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to sign an affidavit. Any a t t empt by the judgea to de
t ermine ~hether an elector has voted in accordance with 
his former affidavit would of course violate Article VIII , 
Section 3 of the Missouri Constitutiop, whieh provides for 
secrecy of the ballots . 

Your third question is as foll ows : 

"If a vot er requests the judges of 
elec tion to assist him in preparing 
hie ballot because he is not sufficiently 
informed or instructed so that he can 
properly prepare it himself, should he 
be required to declare under oath that 
he 'cannot read or write, or that by 
reason of phyaical .di sability he is 
unabl e to mark his ballot' ( Sec . 1031~, 
Rev. St . 1929 ) ? " 

I n answer t o your third question, we enclose copies 
of opinions rendered under date of March 15, 1938 and March 19, 
1938, t o the Honorable w. ~. Graves, Prosecuting Attorney ot 
Jackson County, Kansas City, Missouri, wherein we held that 
the oath required of a voter under Section 10313, R. S. Mo . 1929 
meant an oral oath, and that the voter coul d inform the judges 
of election in any manner he chooses , how he wants his ballot 
prepared. 

Respectfully submitted 

?£AX V.ASSERf.LA.N 
Assistant Attor ney General 

At'PROVED: 

J. E . TAYLO·R 
(Acting) At tor ney General 

MW : FE 
Enc . 


